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O r g a n i z a t i o n  

TAKE ACTIONTAKE ACTIONTAKE ACTIONTAKE ACTION 

Whenever possible, choose locally pro-locally pro-locally pro-locally pro-

duced and whole (unprocessed) foodsduced and whole (unprocessed) foodsduced and whole (unprocessed) foodsduced and whole (unprocessed) foods    

    

Purchase organicorganicorganicorganic, especially for food 

with high pesticide residue (see the en-

vironmental working group website) 

 

Support your local farmers by shopping 

at farmers’ marketsfarmers’ marketsfarmers’ marketsfarmers’ markets    

    

Join a local food buyer’s cooperativefood buyer’s cooperativefood buyer’s cooperativefood buyer’s cooperative, 

and use bulk purchasing power to sup-

port sustainable agriculture 

 

Grow food Grow food Grow food Grow food in or around your home or at 

a community garden 

 

Pressure government to have stricter 

standards for food labeling food labeling food labeling food labeling  

 

Minimize or eliminate the use of dispos-dispos-dispos-dispos-

able food containersable food containersable food containersable food containers    

 

Avoid heating food in microwavesmicrowavesmicrowavesmicrowaves, espe-

cially if it is sitting in plastic or Styro-

foam containers 

 

Store food in glass or other nonnonnonnon----toxic toxic toxic toxic 

containerscontainerscontainerscontainers    

 

Increase consumption of nonnonnonnon----animal animal animal animal 

food sourcesfood sourcesfood sourcesfood sources 

 

Purchase a share in a CSAshare in a CSAshare in a CSAshare in a CSA—Community 

Shared Agriculture, and receive a por-

tion of crop yields 

ABOUT WHENABOUT WHENABOUT WHENABOUT WHEN    

WHEN’s mission is to connect women to 

vital information and tools empowering all 

to take action for prevention. Raising 

awareness of environmental health risks 

that must be addressed for a just and 

healthy society and planet. 

WHEN is a volunteer-run, registered char-

ity.  Your donations will support our mis-

sion.  

Action Guide: Action Guide: Action Guide: Action Guide:     
    
Healthy Food Healthy Food Healthy Food Healthy Food 
Practices Practices Practices Practices     
For You & For You & For You & For You &     
The EarthThe EarthThe EarthThe Earth    

LEARN MORELEARN MORELEARN MORELEARN MORE 

More resources available on the WHEN 

website website website website 

www.womenshealthyenvironments.ca  

 

Sign up for our quarterly newsletternewsletternewsletternewsletter 

through the WHEN website 

 

‘Like’ WHEN on Facebook    

www.facebook.com/WHENonFB/ 

Follow W_H_E_N on Twitter Twitter Twitter Twitter 

www.twitter.com/W_H_E_N    



THE ISSUETHE ISSUETHE ISSUETHE ISSUE 

Food practices have a substantial im-

pact on both our individual and col-

lective health. Our food choices also 

have enormous environmental impli-

cations. 

 

The pesticides on plant-based food 

and growth hormones in animal-

based food are ingested where they 

can contribute to a range of human 

health problems, including cancer, 

birth defects and cardiovascular dis-

ease.  Thus, food choices affect our 

individual healthindividual healthindividual healthindividual health. 

 

The greater the distance food trav-

els, the greater the air emissions re-

leased by the transportation vehi-

cles. Thus, food choices affect air air air air 

quality for allquality for allquality for allquality for all.  

 

Industrialized agriculture compro-

mises ecosystems through soil deg-

radation, fertilizer runoff, and pesti-

cide use. Thus, our food choices af-

fect the environmentthe environmentthe environmentthe environment. 

 

Cookware and storage containers 

contain harmful chemicals like 

Bisphenol A and aluminum that can 

leach into food and also pollute the 

environment when disposed. Thus, 

food storage choices affect both our 

health and the environmenthealth and the environmenthealth and the environmenthealth and the environment. 

THE FACTSTHE FACTSTHE FACTSTHE FACTS    
    

The David Suzuki Foundations esti-

mates the average Canadian meal trav-

els about 2400 km2400 km2400 km2400 km. 

 

Over 34 million kg 34 million kg 34 million kg 34 million kg of pesticides are 

used annually across Canada to kill 

weeds, insects and other pests.  

 

More than 6 000 Canadians 6 000 Canadians 6 000 Canadians 6 000 Canadians are directly 

poisoned by pesticides each year and 

nearly half of those are children under 

the age of six.  

 

The artificial sex hormone DES is found 

in 85% of meat 85% of meat 85% of meat 85% of meat produced in the U.S. 

and is sometimes used illegally in Ca-

nadian meat production. 

 

Livestock production accounts for 18 18 18 18 

percent of global greenhouse gaspercent of global greenhouse gaspercent of global greenhouse gaspercent of global greenhouse gas emis-

sions, including 9 percent of carbon di-

oxide and 37 percent of methane gas 

emissions worldwide. 

 

Aluminum cookware Aluminum cookware Aluminum cookware Aluminum cookware is believed to be 

poisonous to the body. It is banned in 

Sweden and other countries.   

 

Artificial sweetenersArtificial sweetenersArtificial sweetenersArtificial sweeteners (such as Aspar-

tame) have been linked to cancer. 

 

The average single-family household in 

Toronto produces 23 kg of food waste food waste food waste food waste 

per month. 

SOME IDEASSOME IDEASSOME IDEASSOME IDEAS    

Organic foods Organic foods Organic foods Organic foods reduce chemical ex-

posure and environmental degrada-

tion and are more nutritious  

 

Community kitchens Community kitchens Community kitchens Community kitchens provide safe 

healthy food for those in low socio-

economic conditions 

 

Buying coBuying coBuying coBuying co----ops ops ops ops can reduce the ex-

pense of purchasing food while in-

creasing access to organic, fair 

trade, and local food 

 

Fair traded  Fair traded  Fair traded  Fair traded  products support fair 

wages for farmers and workers in 

developing nations 

 

Eating locallylocallylocallylocally----produced produced produced produced food sup-

ports local farmers and economies 

  

Vegetarian foods  Vegetarian foods  Vegetarian foods  Vegetarian foods  use  a fraction of 

the natural resources needed to 

produce animal products 

 

FreeFreeFreeFree----range range range range and organic meat are 

more ethical and environmentally 

sustainable  

 

Eating a whole foods diet whole foods diet whole foods diet whole foods diet increases 

nutrient intake and minimizes the 

distance from farm to fork 

 

 


